Career Information Websites

Self Assessment

Interests

My Next Move - [https://www.mynextmove.org/](https://www.mynextmove.org/) (English & Spanish)
IL Career Information System - [http://ilcis.intocareers.org](http://ilcis.intocareers.org)

Personality


Skills

Career One Stop - [https://www.careerinfonet.org/skills/skills_list.aspx](https://www.careerinfonet.org/skills/skills_list.aspx)
IL Career Information System - [https://ilcis.intocareers.org/](https://ilcis.intocareers.org/)
(Click IL Residents, then Quick Start, Learn about Self, Skills Inventory)
(See Defining Core Competencies – chapter 2)

Values

Career One Stop – [https://www.careeronestop.org/ExploreCareers/Assessments/work-values.aspx](https://www.careeronestop.org/ExploreCareers/Assessments/work-values.aspx)
Career Perfect - [https://www.careerperfect.com/services/free/insight-work-values/](https://www.careerperfect.com/services/free/insight-work-values/)
Career Exploration


 O*Net - https://www.onetonline.org/


 Career One Stop - http://www.careeronestop.org/ (information in English & Spanish)

 Road Trip Nation - https://collegeboard.roadtripnation.com/

Major Exploration

What Can I Do With This Major? (access through mywcc, under student tab or https://www.waubonsee.edu/student-experience/career-exploration, under online resources)

My Majors - https://www.mymajors.com/ (has an assessment)

Big Future - https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/majors-careers


Salary/Cost of Living


Monster - https://www.monster.com/salary/?intcid=skr_navigation_www_salary

College Planning

Illinois College2Career - https://www.ilcollege2career.com/#

College Navigator - http://nces.ed.gov/collegenavigator/

Big Future - https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/
